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THE TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

LIFE SOCIETY
OP THE UNITED STATES, 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
FOH THE YEA It ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1880.

AMOI NTOf I.RWIIR IT, JaD. 1.

m . t r.,!),Wii
INCOMK.

I'r. mm in. , A.,,
Interest mil rfi.t. l.,'.:UMII
Net )iriillt ou Investment!

1.71t,tW7

OlHBt'ltSKMENTH,
Claims by death and matured end., w- -

mttua . M
Dividends, aurrender values, and an-

nuities SI,)oS,M M
Discounted endowment and matured

tontine policies....... 178 "MO!)

Total paid policyholders ...... 1 1,TO,!U7 W

Dividend on capital. 7.0
Agencies anil camnlMioue HJl,4f7ii

iicrat fiNhMMNt
iSlute, county aort lty laxee....- -. SH.IKK 7U

Nut rash aets, Dec. 31,191.. $ : 4WH IV

ASSETS.
Ilonds and mortgages........... ? ii.or;,t7'!H
T nilurj Mate tock ti.'jlVV'l "0
Slate slocks, city stocks, and stocks

authorized by the law of Iheetute
of New V(,rS S.W7.4! 47

Loan secured by bond and stocks. TJM.M- - 88

Keal ornate tn New Vork and Boston
and purchased under foreclosure.. 8,'aS,.1 Hi

Cash on band In bank, and other de-

positories on interest and iu treuU
Ol.Kfl Pvolvedt.. ilHI.Mrr S3

I)ii3 from s ou account of pre-

mium. .... .. j;)9,ji as

Market value of stocks and bond
over cot -- . l.M.lir.l,

Interest and renla due and accrued. . W

Premiums du and In process of
rollwlion (less premiums paid In
advance, $id.ci!i- ii.U'.!ti

Deterred premiums -

Total assets, Dec 31, I'M) f i,lt,VHU
Total liabilities induJInc lejtal re

for reinsurance of all .exist-I- n

policies t ..SW
Total undivided aurploa -- $ ,M.,1 i
Of which bulonKS (a computed) to

policies m general elan..... 4,W1,0M 21

Of which bclunps (a computed) to
jwlldoa In toullne class I.SSJ.MU

EbiksAKsnmedin 1380, $35,1 70,805 00

IiUks Outstanding - 177,597,703 00

R. E. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TRAKa ACUIVI, TRAItiS DErAUT.

Mall 4:10a.m Mail S SSp.m
Kxpreca tExurem 3:p.ro
Accom'datiou. 4:' p m tAccomdatioa..U:10a.m

MJSS CENTRAL R. K.

tMall lp.nltMll .. 3 i

tExpreaa ll:S0 m tExpreaa 9;30a.m

('. t ST. L. R. R. (Narrow Gan-- e )

Blpm :)p m Rxpre 9:10 a m

Aecom'datoin Pi:: p m I Accom'datton. 1 :Sti p m

Sundarexcur'n (:U5 p.tu ! Pnnday exeur'n t:W a m

!T, L., I V. 4 8. K.E.
Expp'. :Wa.m ItKxpreaa --..n:ff)P m

Accom dalion. Cllp.u I tAccom datton II V, a.m

CAIKO VINTKSNESIl. R.

Mail A F.x .... 5:0na,mMailA Ex.... 9:p m

Daily exrepl Sunday, t Dally.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Comity Officers.

Circuit Jndife-- D. J. Kakcr.
Circuit Ork-- A. H. Irvlu.
( ouutv Jnde R. S oeum.
county Mrk-S- .J. Ilnmra.
t ounty Attorney J. M. Dvnron.
Conntv Treaaurer-Mil- ea W. Parker.
SberirT-Jo- hn Hodirea
Coroner-- R. r"ttKi;erald.
County Commlioner-- T. W. H. :dy. J.

and Samocl Urlley.

CRyOfhcera.

M ayor-- N. B. Thi.tlewood.
Trvanurr T J Kerth.
Clerk Dennla. J, Foley.
Couimelor-W- m. B. (Jllliert.
Marnhal-- L. U. Meyer..
Attorney-Willi- am Hendrlcki.

aoARi) or aldiiuH.
Klrat Ward-Pe- ter Ben P. T. M . KlmJh; .
Second-Ward-Je-

se Hmkle, t. 0j
Third VV.rd-B- .F. Wake. Johr w0.
Fourth Ward-Cba- rlea 0. "

Brue.t B. P.ttlt."'ifch Ward - T. VT. n.ll.
CHURCHES.

.mil nvPTHT -- Temperance hall on Tenth

.ATouth; 11 . m.and7:0. in .: prayer meet-- f

rutiradav t:) p. m. i Sunday school, (CUD a.m.
I' R;,. A. .1. HKSS, Pastor.

rtHVRCn OF THE REDEEM
L Fourteenth street! bunday 7:4u a. m.. Holy

KucbaJst: :) a. m., Sunday school ; 10:45 a.m.,
Morning prayers; 8:Wp. m., evening preycra. F.

r. Uavenport, 8 T. R. Rector.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH- .-

1?IRST at 10:sn a. a., p. m.. and 7:30 p. m.

Bebbatb echool at 7:30 I. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
pastor

street ; e.rvUa
IDTnKRAN-Tblrtoet-

ith
. N. ; Sunday school p. m. Rev

Kuappe, pastor.
ElRhth and Walnut streets;

MSTHODIST-Co-
r.
Sabbath 10:30 a. m. and T p.m.;

prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:) p. m.; Sunday
School, V a. m. Rev. Wblttaker, pastor.

AN Eighth street: preaching on1)RE8BYTERI a. m. and 7:11 p. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School
at S p. bi. Rev. B. V. Georgo, pastor.

JOSEPH'S (Roman Catholic.) Corner CrossST. Walnut street; services Sabbath 10:80a.
m. ; Kunday School at i p. m. j Vesper J p. m. ; a

every day at 8 p. m.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Comer NinthST. and Washington avsnuc; eervlces 8ah-nat-

8 and 10 a. m. ; Vespers 8 p. m. ; Bnnday School
8 p. ra. services every day at 8 p. tn. Rev. Miwterson
priest.

DENTISTS.

U. E. W. WIIITLOCK,D
Dental Surgeon.

Omoi-N- o. t:l Commercial Avenue, betwee.a
Eighth and Ninth Street

J)U. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eights Stroot, near Comuerclal Avenue.

OEORGE II. LEACH, M. D.

I'hysician and Surgeon,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical disease, and dlscasea of women
and children.

OfllceiNolO Eighth etreet, near Commorclal
aven.ie, Cairo, 111.

'ArWtieklnyonrowntown,$5ontflt free. No
Alklkrlsk. Reader, if you want a business at

, npr 'which persona or either sox can wake great
pay all the timn tliev work, write for particulars to
11. HALL, BIT A CO., Portland.

From the undivided surplus, reversioner? dlvl-duo-

will be declared, available on aettlement of
next annual premium, to ordinary participating
policies.

The valuation of the policies outstanding haa
been made ou the American experience table, the
legal standard of the atale ofNcv. York.

0. W. PHILLIPS, )
J. 0. VAN DISK. ') Actuaries-- .

We, the nurierslgncd, have, la person, carefully
examined the accounts, and counted and examined
In detail the aseu of the aoclety, and certify that
the foregoing statement thereof in correct.

HKNNINGTON KANDOLPJ1,
iAMKHM.JIAI.8TKD,
TUBMAN A . CUMMINS,

"

JJKNrlY H, TKKUKLL,
JOHN hl.OANK.

Special Committee of the Hoard of Director.,
appnluttdOct. iff, 1H, to examine the assets
ana accounts at the clone of the year.

BiUEDOr iJllirXTOUS.
Henry It Hyde, John A. Stewart,
(teorye I). Morgan, John D J one.,
(ieoree f. Ads. ICohort Lenox Kennedy,
Henry A. Ilnrlb'it. ( banocyM. Di'pew,

ciiry K. SpaoldlnL', D iijatmn Wllliaumon,
William II. Fon, Jlenry M. Alexander,
William A. Wheelor.k, William Walker,
Parker Handy, Henry Day,
William (.. Lambert, K.lloadinotColt,
Henry. Manpand Tbumaa A Kiddle,
Jamea W. Alexander, (ieoree W, Carleton,
:;rrv8.Terlcll (icoriro U. Kellouu,
1'homat H. Younir, Juae K. Navarro,
Thome. A. C Hinmina, John J. McCook,
ItOlHTt Kli... W. Whitewrlebt.
Daniel D. Lord, Stephen H. Phillip,
James M. Ilalatead, Samuel W. Torrey,
Horace J'o'tcr. C'barle. (i. Landon,
Kdward W. Iiimbcrt, Samuel Hnlmea.
II. V. lUndolph, Tliwidorc Wenon,
Alanson Tra'k, Alcxamler P. Irvlu,
John hloane, T. DtWittCuvkr,
A.bbel (rwu. Loui. Fltzjjerald,
8nrauel llorrowe, Will aui M. fill..
Ileury N. Butler, William Alexander,
(eorce II. Stewart. Sanmei U. Goodrich.

JAME.S W. ALKXAXDER. Vice PrcVt.
SAMUEL BORROWE, 2i Vice Prcu't.

Medical Examiners:
E. W. Lambert, M. D., Edw'd Curtis, M. I).
E. W. Scott, Superintendent of Agencies.

North Western Department.
bfi Dearborn Street, 'hlra!0.

W. N. CRA1NE, General Manager.

E. A. BURNETT, Agent,
Cairo, Illinois.

VARIETY STORK.

IfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. 1 ATI El I 5c CO..
Oir. Nineteenth street I Cairo, 111,

Commercial Avenue I
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JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELl
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar L.oads a Specialtv.

OPFICKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Le?ee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

BAN KB.

rJinE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairn Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W.P. flALLIDAY, President.
H. L. UALLIDAY,
THUS. W. UALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS!
I. STAATS TAYUtn, W. X. BALLIDAT,
KIMHT L. HAlXMiiT, . . OURMIiteilAH,

, U, iVUJJABHOtt, RTlrHIM BIHD, '

8. R.CANDBB.

Kichange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUUHT AND SOLD.

Deposits recatved and a goneral banking bnilnesi
conducted.

. IH., Illl

CAIROTHE DAILY B CJLLE

EQUITABLE ASSURANCE

Refrigerator

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. PRIDAY

NEW ADVKRTISKMENTS

The Great Skin Cure

Itching and Scaly Diseases,
Humors of the Scalp, and

Skin Permanently
Cured.

RINGWORN.
Oco. W.Brown, t MarHhall street, I'rovldence,

R. I., cured by Cuticura Remediea of Hlncworm
Humor, got at the barbcr'a, which ipread all over
his ean, nock and lace and fur alx yean reaittcd all
kind of treatment

SKIN HUMOR.
F. D. Drake, Kkj.. aj;ent for Harper and BrotUera

Detroit, Mich , given au adtouiahini; account of hia
cane (Ecwm Rodent), which bad been treated by
a consultation of pliyalciana without benefit, and
which yielded to the Cuticura Ite.olvent Internally
and Cntlcura and Cuticura Soap externally.

SCALD HEAD.
II. A. Kaymond, Auditor W.,.1.4 S. R. It..

Jackaon, Mich., wa. enred of Scald Head of nine
yeara' duration by the fnlitnra Remediea.

ECZEMA.
Hon. Win. Taylor, Dost- - u, Mas , permanently

ured ol a humor of the face and scaly (eczema)
that had been treated unsuccessfully for twelve
years by many of Boxtou'a best physician and
most noted specialists, as well as European au
t lorltics.

MILK CRUST.
Mrs. Bowers, 14.1 Clinton at., Cincinnati, epeaki

of bur sister's child, who was cured of milk crust
which resisted all remedies for two years. Now a
fine, healthy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

FALLING HAIR.
A. Bean, Steam Fire Engine n. Boston,

was cored ot alopecia, or falling of the hair, by the
Cuticura l(es Ivcnt interna'ly and CuCicuia and

Cntlcura So.p eitcrnally. which completely re

stored bis hair when all said he would lose it .

Thomas I.ec, J.'Tti Frmkfnrd avenue, I'll limit. I

phia. afflicted with dandruff, which for twenty
yearx had covered bla scalp with scales oi.e iimr
ter of and inch tu thickuess, cured by the Cntlcura
Remedies.

TREATMENT.
The Cntlcura 1 reatment cous't in thu Internal

use of the Cuticura Resolvent, the'uew Blood pnrl

fier. and the external use of Cuticura and Cut'Ciira

Soap, the Great Skin Cures.
For Sunburn, Tan and Greasy Skin use Cuticura

soap, an exquisite toilet, bath and nnrsery Kinative
fragrant with deltcloas flower odors and healln
balsams.

CUTICURA
Remedies fur sale by all Druggists. Price

of Cuticura, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes,
W cents; large boxes, $1. Cntlcura Resolv-
ent, the new Blood PurllW Si per bottle. Cuti-

cura Soap rthe queen of r .odlclnul and toilet soap)
'iV. Cuticura Medicinal Shaving Soap, 15 Cents.
Prluclpal depot, WKEKS A FOTTKR.

rtnston, aia'i.
All mailed free on receipt of price.

More continuous and pow-
erfulCOUfNs electric action Is ob- -

jMio..a"1mmnaln'd from Colli Vol- -

WM Et.KiTiitc Plahtkiis than
As aBttlfi and fi battery made. They

VsST fca are a speedy and certain cure
for Pat 11 ami SVeakuessof the Lungs, Liver, Kid
neys, and 1'rinary Orpins, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Hysteria, female weakness, rtervous rain ana
Weaknesses. Malaria, and Fever and Acne. Price
5 cents. Sold eervwhcre.

WEEKS & POTTER.Boston.Mass.

MILL AM) ('(TmMISHION.

UALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DBALIUI IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hisrhest Cash Price Paid for Wbe&t.

WOOD yard.

(V W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmi lies
At one dollar per load.

The "lrlmmluga"are coarse shavings and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes as well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black-
smith'! use In setting tires, they are unequalled,
Leave vour orders at the Tenth etreet wood yard

ICR.

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE ICE KING.
Ready now, to furnish and deliver ICE iu any

qnantlty both wholesale and rutall, and al

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
I respectfully solicit tho patronage of all my old

friends and as many new ones, and guarantee them
satisfaction, JACOB KLEE.

M02NING, JULY 15, 1881.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
i ,

, ; t
, j NEW YOltK GRAIN.

Nkwokk, July 14, 12 .

WUe(-firm- cr No. 2 Chicauo. 1 23
1 23; Jsi; 8 RedWinter, 1 28'4'1 28,'.

V
!lICAO0, GRAIN AND POUK.

Cui;cjo, July 14, 10 a. m.

Pork'Xugust, 17 70 b; September,

WhAngUBt, 1 Hji; September,

CornT-Ang- ust, 47jc( September, 47c.
OatrAugust, 284C5 September, .27i.
Chicaoo, July 14, 12 m.

Pork August, 17 72; September,
"

17 ..7fX

;,T.uTvA.ut;u!jt, jr B:ptemiier,

i7,'.. ,
Corn Aiignht, 47c; September, 47fjc.
Oats September, 27c.
Chicago, July 14, l'p, m.

Pork-Ju- ly, 17 65; August, tl7 (i.";

Se)tcinber 17 CO.

Wheat July, lS.'j, nominal ; August,
$1 13. ; September, $1 li;8.

Com July, 4747cJ; August, 47JjJ

47c; September, 47?8'47c.
OatH --August, 28488?.(c; September,

itlic; Uctooer, 37.

YESTERDAY'S FIRE.
The Vicksburg house, kept by Mr. Mc

Carthy, caught fire yesterday evening, about
half past five o'clock, and was greatly dsm
aged. The alarm was given immediately
and all the fire companies were promptly on
hand, but, when they arrived on the scene,
the fire had permeated nearly every part of
the house and smoke was issuing from near
ly every crevice. Work was immediately
commenced and the heavy streams of water
thrown atiainst thy sides of the house
burst in the weather boarding in place
disclosing the seat of the fire and enabling
the water to do its work well. In about an
hour the fire was entirely out, but th
house and furniturtt was in a deplorable
condition. The former was chopped, torn

burnt and watered and the latter whs scat
tcred about the streets in great confusion

The building was tbu property ot Mrs

McCarthy, who had, for a number of years,

done a profitable business in it, in the way

of a ..boarding house. It was insured
tomjntnies represented by Mr. II. II. Can

dee, tor two thousand dollars.

PERSONAL'S.

Mr. Walker, of tho Memphis dry docks,
arrived in this city yesterday on p. visit to
bis family.

Trof. W. V. Zimmerman who has been in
the city lor a number days on business, re-

turned to his home iu Litchfield, Ills,, yes-

terday.

Mr. Froser and his daughter, Llewellyn,
will leave on a visit to the Btate of Mich-

igan in a day or two. They will visit 11

number ot places of note oud interest, and
return in the course of two weeks.

D0XGOLA LETTER.
DoMtoLA, July 14, 18I1.

Among the ten thousand visitors to
Cairo, on the 4th instant, were "Old Trim"
and Mrs. Trim, who, like every other indi-

vidual did their best totako in all the good
pertaining to the city. Of course, wo had
to feel patriotic all the time, as agreed upon
before leaving home, so we followed tho

procession to the park, and listened to D.
T. L.'s oration ami the reading of the de-

claration of independence. We don't mean
the "D.T. L." that formerly lived in Don-gal- a,

and itemized for truthlul Tommn's
Joneslioro .Gazette. No, that "D. T. L."
wore out dozen, of new hatchets "on differ-

ent subjects, but never did deny it. To cut
the matter short, the orution was a line one,

doing much credit to D.T. Llnegar. After
seeing tho boy climb the polo, and some of
tho races, also some dancing, wo wended

our way down Washington avenue and
when we came to thu ncighliorhood

of tho custom house wo took refreshment,
after which we repaired to tho "Hallidiiy"
and there Mrs. Ti.'u), entirely forgot to feel

patriotic, didn't talk any more of our 's

birth, but did talk lots of chapters,
as to whether such a massive and grand
structure, would bo a paying institution.
We told her it certainly would, for it is lo-

cated in a city, whose future is bright, ami

that capitalists, would eventually wall the
old Mississippi river in, with solid stono

walls, and this done it would not be many

years till the population of Cairo, would ho

counted by the hundred thousands. Mrs.

Trim said she believed it, and in such an

event wo would do all our trailing In Cairo.

From the 'Ilalllday" we sauntered up the
Ohio Leve, and when about Myers1 and
Hross' place we ugaiu commenced to
feel patrotio. Well, if that Cali-

fornia wine won't make one
feel patriotic it is because
his patriotism has entirely died out. TJju

genial Mr. Meyers made us a presout of a
can of liis best hundred year old tobacco,
aud when wo got home didn't we smoke

NEW

and bless Mr. Meyers. When we saic "we
smoke,'' I did not mean to include Mrs.

rim not much, she never smoked.
But to toll all the pleasant things we en

joyed en the fourth, would take too much
space in Tine Bulletin. What keeps
such crowds of running into J. A. Spangler's
store in Dtsngolat ' That is easy enough
told, Jake buys all his tobacco of Meyers'
at Cairo, and it in getting noined all over
the country that Meyers' tobacco is the
very best on the market. Old Trim.

THE COUNTY ELECTIONS. to
State Journal,

The legislature of this state took a very
appropriate step when it submitted to a
vote of the people the proposition to amend
the state constitution by extending the ten
ure ot certain county oflicers which
amendment was approved by vote of the
pcoplo at tho election in November lust.
Tho Journal heartily approved the proposi
tion, ami sun regards it as m the in
terest ot economy and uu improved luanuge-meu- t

of local ufTairs. '

Tho effect of the amendment h w been to
lividc the county officers in the several

counties of the state into two clasdef, elect-
ed alternately every two years, and each
holding their offices for four years. This
amendment is alrnady a part of the consti-
tution, and therefore binding upon the peo-
ple of the state and its public officials. In ol
der to make the election laws consistent with
the constitution a) it now stands, the legis
lature, at its recent session, enacted a law
prescribing that tho regular election of
county clerks, county jtnUji'S, slieniTs,
county tieii9tirrs and county superinten-
dents ot public instruction shall ttike place I
on the Tuesday after the first Monday in
November of 1882, and every four years
thereafter, while the same law provides that
county surveyors, 6tatcs attorneys and
clerks of the circuit court shall be elected
two years thereafter November, 1884
and bold their offices for four years. Coro-

ners will be chosen in 1882 for two, nnd
after that for four years, commencing with
1884.

In v'i!:v of the fact that the constitution,
beti.rc the adoption of ttie amendment and
the laws framed under it, provided for the
election of certain ot these offici i a in No-

vember of tho present year, t lie iiiiestion
has b!i'ii raised in cutain otuitus whether
the ofll'ers belonging to this class can or
should hold over until their successors can
be legally elected in 1883. Clearly, a ma
jority of tho legisl.itTjre who voted for the
act passed at the last session, and
the governor who signed the bill, fhoti'dit
that this would ho the result, and voted for
aud approval the law as the simplest meth-
od of bridmni: over the period between
December, 1881, and December, 1882
wiien, Becoming to tno constitution now
amended and the htatute repealed by the
act of 1881. a new set of officers would he
chosen. TIioms who think otherwise tiuote
the following provision of the constitution
(Art. IV., sec. 28) : "No lav shall be pass
ed which shall operate to extend the term
of any public officer after his election or
appointment."- - Yet tho same constitution,
in the judical article (sec. 3, Art. VI.), re-

ferring specifically to comity judges ami
county clerks, says: '"All oflicers provided
for in this article shall hold their offices
until their successors shall be fualirled;"
while sections of Article X., after enum-
erating the officers to be elected in each
county viz' County judge, sheriff, county
clerk, clerk of the circuit court, treasurer,
surveyor and coioner says "they sir' I hold
their respectiv nl'r'" !'ir the term ot four
years, and until tiiuir successors shall be
elected and qualified." And, as a general
nil", all oflicers of this class do hold their
offices "until their successors are elected
and qualified."

As ft matter of fact there is no provision
of the constitution for an election of county
officers in tins state in the year 188lj and
atter the 1st ot July, there w ill bo no law
authorizing such electiou. Under both tho
law and the constitution the persons now in
offices whose term would have expired un-

der tho discarded provision of the constitu-
tion ami the repented provisions of the law,
will simply hold over till November 1882.
This seems the simplest and inaxpensivo
solution tho whole question, nnd what-
ever may bo tho aspirations of certain in
dividuals, is undoubtedly as just to one '

party as tho other.

Mr. J. Echter: 210 Chester St., Harris- -

burg ra., says I have been nfllicted with
rheumatism for five years, nnd for two years
navo nan a sore on my leg the sizo ot
silver dollar, which nothing would heal.
St. Jacobs Oil cured the rheumatism and
healed tho note.

Fishing Tor a Compliment and What Hs
Caught

Admiral (i , shortly after his re-

turn from a cruiso, met an old acquain-
tance who said, after the usual saluta-
tions hail passed:

"They tell me, admiral, that yo had
got married."

The admiral, hoping for a compli-
ment, replied:

"Why, haillio, I'm getting ou; I'm
not so young ns I was, you see, and
none of the girls will have mo."
- On which tho baillie, with perfect

good faith and simplicity, replied:
"'Deed, admiral, I wa.4 na hitchin'

yer to a lassie, but there's niony a tine,
respnekit, half-wor- n wuniman wad be
glad lo tak ye."

Traveling1 Men

find it hard to keep in good health, owing
to the constant change of water, diet, and
tho jarring of tho cars. All these things
injure the kidneys, while Warner's Sale
Kidney and Liver Cure is certain to

It is simply marvelous how quickly
biliousness nnd e are

cured by "Sellers' Liver Pills." Trico 25
cents.

Canckh. No Knife. No Pain. No Sick-

ness. No Fearful Treatments. Treatise
free. Go or send to Dr. Kline, 031 Arch

8f.,PIilttda,l'a.

;,V;,

SERIES NO. 308

Paris Newspaper-Wi- t

A gummy, having ran op s bill ot
18,000 francs at his tailor's, thinks it
about time to seek another victim, nnd
transfers his custom to a rival establish-

ment. Tho first tailor hears of this se-

cession, flies to Ids rival's shop, and
Beizes him by the throat. "Villain!"
he erics, luring my customers away from
me, inking tho bread out of my
mouth? And you call yourself thoaiuth
paruot a man!"

Heroic order of a General upon the
battlefield to one of his subordinates,

whom he Indicates a perilous posi-

tion: "Colonel, occupy that village with
your regiment, hold it till you have
been killed to tho ta-s-

t man, and then
send back for further orders!''

Neat tn aso by Alexandre Dumas to
whom a lady said the other day: "I
shall alio before you I know I shall."
'I fioi.o not," replied the author; "I
hopo l shall depart before you. H to
the (nly ease in which it is permitted to
u gentleman lo precede a lady."

A Kiotimir chieftain last summer
paid a high compliment to tho Tunis-

ian regular. "You are fortunate,"
said a traveler lo him, "that, in spite
of your depredations, tho liey does uot
muuI an fXiMi.liiii.narv column against

"ies, ltiMPc.i, very uoioiiuu- -

ale." replied the Bey. Uufortunaler"
echoed (he traveler. Yes, unfortun-
ate. When ho sends an expedition
against ua it always leaves is aims aud
bag"-a,:- here!"

-- Il:!" says a stern undo, rogreuuliy.
I'm renllv sorry that 1 scoided my

niece at the moment she was leaving ,

ns. l'oor child, .he cried, so much that
had to lend her a handkerchief, and

she curried it oil t"
A lady painted like a whole art exhi

bition goes to m;ike a visit, ller bril-

liant complexion attracts the attention.
of tho daughter o( tlie uouenom, a
miss of 9, who says to her mother, rap-

turously: "AIi, when I grow up shall I

have a lovely color, like mat, i:iujr
ft will all depend on yourself, my

dear," says :v luiMtgynist who happens
to bo present: "will it not, madam?''
he adds, bowing graciously to me vw.- -

itor.
First doctor to second doctor "An,

I hear you've a famous cure for rhou-iimii-

I'm subject to rhoumatie ks

luvsclf; next time I have one of

them i must ask you lo let mo try your
cure on one of my patients!"'

They are rehetir-in- g a new --grana
spectacular" piece at one of the thea-

tres, ami one of tho minor actresses is
observed lo l vatuant wan joy.

What's the matter with you that you
look so pleased?" asked a fiieud; "is
your pait long?" "No; but my dress la

short'." .
M. Joseph rrudhomme, or one of hia

emulators, writes a history ot Rome.
To this feeble and imbecile Prince,"

he says, "suceeedod a monster whom
indignant history has justly d d to ev-

erlasting fame as a Nero."
e i

Toes the World Miss Any One ?
. Not long. The best and most useful

of us will soon bo forgotten. Those
who to-da- y are lilliug a large place iu
the world's regard will pass away from
the remembranoo of men in a few
months, or at farthest, in a few years
after tho gr ive has closed upon their
remains.

Wo are shedding terns abovo a new-ma- de

grave and wildly crying out in
our grief that our loss is irreparable,
vet iu a short time tho tendrils of love
have entwined around other supports,
and we uo longer miss the one who has
gone.

So passes the world. But there are
t hose to whom a loss is beyond repair.
There aro men from whoso meraorie
no woman's smile can chase recollec-
tions of tho sweet fivco licit has given
up nil iu beauty at death's icy touch.
There are women whoso plighted faith
extends beyond the grave, and drives
away as profane thoso who would en-

tice them from a worship of their
buried loves.

Such loyalty,' however, is hidden
away from the public gaze. The world
sweeps on hesido and aroiiud them aud
caros not to look, iu on this unobtrud- -
ing griof. It carves a lino aud rears a
stone over the dead ami hastens away
to oiler homage lo tho living. It cries
out wcepingly, "le roy cut mort," but
with the next breath exclaims joyously,
'vive le roy."
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"Will the coming man fly?" He
probably will when tlio coming woman
gets after him.

Like a rightiug (look.

Mr. George Augusta S.iht's stylo I.
haopily illustrated by an elegant ex-

tract from a recent St. Petersburg let-

ter on its hotels. Having to say that
there a man could "live like a fighting-cock- ,"

Mr. Sala remarked: "As for
your li log, It will be as good as that
traditionally said to bo enjoyed by ono
of tlioso pugnacious feathered bipods
of tho gallinaceous order, which, by
act of rarliament, are no longer suf-

fered to light."

A Terrible Indian Slayer.
Col. Pfeitl'er, who died recently in

New Mexico, was famous as a slayer of
Indians twenty-liv- e yeau gv and his
reputation was not ruado by a dimo
novel, like that of the later border he
roes. V hue in command of a govern
ment fort on the Rio Grande, he went
wilh his wife and sister to a hot sulphur
spring, six rullea away, to batho. as a
cure for rheumatism. Ten soldiers
constituted a guard; but these fled on

tho approach of band of Apaches,
and the Iudluns killed the two women.

Pfeiffor escaped by swimming the river,

though badly wonn.lod. tor years ho

devoted all his energies to wreaking hm

vengeance tq-o- the .wage, sometimes

lentlWoua tribe in tnassacro of an-oth- er,

and in every pisib!o way extor-minati- ng

u many as he could. It was

onlv when old age Incapacitated him

for "the work that he Bellied down to a
bloodless life. '
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